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ABSTRACT 

 
This study was conducted during two seasons 2014 and 2015 to evaluate the effects of spraying natural moringa leaf 

extract, silicon and their combination on vine vigor, yield and fruit quality of "Flame seedless" (Vitis vinifera L.) grapevine 

grown in a private vineyard located at El-Beheira Governorate. Seven treatments were done, control (spraying with water),  
silicon at 0.1%, moringa extract at 2%, and silicon at 0.1% plus moringa extract at 2%. All treatments were sprayed in two ways 

(2 times only and every 2 weeks) starting at 15-20 cm of shoot length. The obtained results revealed that the suggested treatments 

were effective in stimulating different growth parameters, yield, and fruit quality parameters. Moringa leaves extract at 2% 

combined with silicon at 0.1% every two weeks significantly enhanced vegetative growth parameters in terms of leaf area, total 

chlorophyll,  average shoot length, cane internodes length, and their diameter, and removed pruning weight, leaf nutrients content 
as N, P, K, Fe, Zn and Mn. Also cluster physical quality parameters in terms of weight, length, width, berry physical parameters 

as weight and volume of 100 berries, firmness, berry removal force, berry length and diameter consequently and juice chemicals 

in terms of SSC, SSC/acid ratio, anthocyanins and total sugars contents are also increased. Sequently, it increased the total yield 

per vine and reduced titratable acidity.  

Keywords: Silicon, Moringa extract, fruit quality, yield and Flame seedless grapevines.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Grape (Vitis vinifera L.) is one of the most  

popular and common fruits in the world. In Egypt , the 

area of grape vine increased recent ly specially in the 

newly reclaimed land. Flame seedless is considered as 

an important  cult ivar as table grapes for Egypt ian 

market , as well as for the export  market . It  has many 

nut rit ive values as a major source of nut rients, organic 

acids, vitamins and many ant ioxidants such as phenols 

and β carotene (Fuleki and Ricardo-da-Silva, 2003). 

Flame seedless grape market ing value depends upon it s 

desirable appearance, berry, cluster size, and shape. 

T herefore, any hort iculture applicat ions that  could be 

done to enhancing these characterist ics would be very 

important  as like growth regulators and nut rit ional 

elements. Recent ly, public health and environmental 

safety encourage the use of natural ext racts as an 

alternat ive to different  chemicals for enhancing 

product ion of fruit  crops. Nowadays, there is a 

widespread use of both silicon and moringa ext racts.  

Silicon is the second most  abundant  soil element  

after oxygen, comprising 29% of the Earth’s crust . T he 

use of Si as fert ilizer began in the 1950s in Japan and is 

now widespread (Guntzer et al., 2012 and Haynes, 

2014). It is an important secondary metabolite in grape 

berries and plays an essent ial role in determining berry 

quality such as color, flavor, astringency, and bit terness. 

Moreover, it  prevents fruit  softening by affect ing 

act ivities of major cell wall degrading enzymes such as 

cellulase, polygalacturonase, and xylanase (Zhang and 

Ervin, 2008). Si is considered to be quasi-essent ial 

element , due to it s benefit s confers on plants, that  

enhanced growth, yield and crop quality, 

photosynthesis, N2 fixation, part icularly in response to 

abiot ic and biot ic st resses as metal toxicity, high and 

low temperature, nut rient  deficiency, drought , and 

salinity (Epstein and Bloom, 2005 and Van Bockhaven 

et al., 2013). Using silicon in fruit orchards grown under 

unsuitable condit ions was accompanied with alleviat ing 

the adverse effects of these condit ions on fruit ing of 

fruit  crops. This is happened by maintaining plant water 

balance, photosynthesis act ivity, water t ransport  and 

organic foods (Aziz et al., 2002 and Epstein and Bloom, 

2005). In this respect , Al-Wasfy (2014) reported that  

applicat ions of silicon resulted in improving growth, 

yield and quality of Flame seedless berries and 

remarkable promotion on both berry weight  and cluster 

colorat ion. 

Fresh Moringa oleifera leaves have high zeat in 

concentrations (up to 200 mcg/g of leaves), antioxidants 

and macro–micro nut rients (Fuglie, 2000 and Azra et 

al., 2013). Moreover, moringa leaves are a potent ial 

source of vitamin A and C, iron, calcium and b-carotene 

(Nambiar et al., 2005, and Siddhuraju and Becker 

2003). It is rich in purine and adenine as derivat ives of 

plant  hormone group of cytokinin. Zeat in enhances the 

ant ioxidant properties of many enzymes and protects the 

cells from aging effects ofdifferent  react ive oxygen 

species (Zhang and Ervin 2004).  

Since the major fract ion of plant  hormones in 

moringa leaf ext ract  is cytokinin, it  was assessed with 

growth enhancement , it  is mainly at t ributed to 

cytokinins or its a cumulat ive effect on plant  hormones 

and mineral nut rients present in moringa leaf (Wahid et 

al., 2007). This natural plant hormone has increased the 

yield of many crops even when applied in small 

concentration. T his fact  was revealed by Foidle et al., 

(2001) who reported that foliar spray with the moringa 

leaf ext ract showed a significant  enhancement  in yield 

despite the fact  that  it  was applied in very small 

amounts. Also, Fuglie (2000) reported that leaf ext racts 

of moringa accelerated the growth of young plants, 

improved plant  resistance, increased leaf area, the 

number of roots, produced more and larger pear fruit s 

and generally increased yield by 20 to 35%. 

 

T he object ive of the current  study is to improve 

the growth, yield, fruit quality, and marketing tolerance 

of Flame seedless (Vitis vinifera) grape cv. grown under 

EL-Nobaria region condit ions by using new natural and 

safe subst rates as moringa leaves ext ract  and silicon.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

T his study was carried out  during two successive 

seasons of 2014 and 2015 on seven years old, Flame 

seedless grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.), grown in a private 

vineyard located at  El-Nobaria region, El-Beheira 

Governorate. The vines were planted in sandy soil (soil 

texture was: sand 88, silt  7, clay 5, pH 8.2 and Ec 2.1 

dSm
-1

) at  1.5 meters in a row and 3 meters between 

rows under drip irrigat ion system. A spur pruning 

system was adopted during winter pruning with bud 

load 68 eyes/ vine (12 fruit ing spurs × 5 eyes and four 

replacement spurs × 2 eyes) with wire t rills support ing 

system. Normal cultural pract ices were done as 

recommended by the minist ry of agriculture and land 

reclamat ion for grapevines. Sixty-three vines were 

selected to be healthy and as uniform as possible and 

arranged in a randomized complete block design with 

seven t reatments, replicat ed three t imes with three 

vines. T he t reatments were arranged as follows: 

1. Control (spray with water) 

2.  Silicon 0.1% spray two t imes   

3.  Silicon 0.1% spray every 2 weeks  

4. Moringa ext racts 2 % spray two t imes  

5.  Moringa ext racts 2 % spray every 2 weeks  

6. Silicon 0.1% + Moringa ext ract  2% spray two t imes  

7.  Silicon 0.1% + Moringa ext ract  2% spray every 2 

weeks  

Foliar spraying was applied in two ways: the 

first , (two t imes) when shoot  length reached 15-20 cm, 

and once again two weeks after fruit  set . T he second, 

also started at 15-20 cm of shoot  length and cont inued 

(every 2 weeks) t ill veraison stage.  

Preparation of moringa extract: 
T he moringa leaves ext ract  at  2% was prepared 

by blending 20g of young moringa leaves with 675 ml 

of 80% ethanol as suggested by (Makker and Becker, 

1996). T he obtained suspension homogenized and 

filtered by wringing using a mut ton cloth. Finally, the 

solut ion re-filtered using No.2 Whatman filter paper and 

rose to one liter. 

Preparation of si l icon solution: 
It  was prepared as suggested by (Alexand et al., 

1954) by solvat ing  1g of SiO2 (Silicon dioxide, 

Mol.weight .60.08 ) in 100 ml of KOH 0.1 N  (potassium 

hydroxide, 5.6 g/l) for 24 h. t hen diluted to 1 liter.  

The fol lowing data was recorded: 

A. Vegetative growth and vine vigor:  
1. Leaf surface area and shoot  length were measured 

using five shoots per vine  (fruiting shoot) which were 

labeled for measuring the average shoot  length (cm) 

and total surface area of the leaves per vines 

(cm
2
/vine) which calculated as average leaf area 

mult iplied by the number of leaves/shoot  by number 

of shoots per vine.  

2. T otal leaf chlorophyll content (as mg/100 g F.W) was 

measured in t en mature leaves which were collected 

from (5-7th leaves from shoot top) opposite to basal 

clusters according to Wet tstein, (1957).  

3. Internodes length and diameter (cm) was measured in 

the mid of August  and calculated as the mean length 

and diameter of the first  six basal internodes of five 

cans per vine.    

4. T he weight s of removed pruning wood /vine (kg): 

pruning weights of the selected vines was weighed in 

winter pruning t ime (middle January).  

5. Vine biomass was calculated as yield/ vine (kg) plus 

the weight s of removed pruning wood produced by 

the same vine.  

B. Leaf mineral  content: 
Nitrogen % was determined in dried mature 

leaves (5-7th leaves from shoot top) using the modified 

micro-Kjeldahl method according to Pregl (1945). 

Phosphorus % was determined colorimetrically 

according to Snell and Snell (1967). Also, Potassium % 

was est imated photometrically according to Jackson 

(1967).  Leaf content  of Fe, Mn, and Zn (as ppm) was 

determined according to (Chapman and Pratt, 1965 and 

Balo et al., 1988). 

C. Yield and Fruit Q ual i ty: 
T he cluster weight  was recorded in gram and 

cluster number/ vine was counted in field at  harvest date 

then yield/ vine was expressed as average weight  of 

cluster (kg) x number of cluster/ vine, also the cluster 

length and width were measured in (cm) and cluster 

shape index was est imated by dividing cluster length by 

it s width.  

1- Berry physi cal  qual i ty characteristics: 
Shot  berries/cluster (%) was expressed as percent  

of cluster weight . T he length and diameter of berries 

were determined as the average of ten berries per cluster 

as mm by using a digital vernal clipper, also berry shape 

index was calculated by dividing berry length by it s 

width. Berry firmness and berry removal force were 

measured in ten berries per bunch by using hand 

dynamometer model FDP1000 with a thump (1mm) for 

berry firmness and another tool of the same apparatus 

for berries removal force in gf (gram-force). Data of 

berry firmness and removal force was t ransformed into 

Newton units using standard factor (1 gram-force = 

0.00980665 Newton). Also, the weight  of 100 berries as 

g was determined by using digital balance and volume 

of 100 berries as ml was determined by using the water 

displacement  method. 
 

2- Berry chemical  qual i ty characteristics:  

T he soluble solid contents (SSC) % was 

measured using hand refractometer apparatus and the 

t it ratable acidity (%) was determined as mg of tartaric 

acid equivalent  to NaOH (0.1N) in 100 ml of berries 

juice (A.O.A.C., 1985). SSC: Acid rat io was calculated 

using data of SSC % and that  of t it ratable acidity, also 

the juice pH was determined using Micro Computer pH 

version 6071 in the juice berries. In addit ion, total 

sugars (%) was determined using 80% ethyl alcohol as 

recommended by Dubois et al. (1956) and anthocyanin 

pigment  of the berry skin (mg/100 g fresh weight) was 

determined according to (Hsia et al., 1965). 

D. Fruit qual i ty score: 
Evaluat ion system for calculating the total score 

of fruit  quality from each treatment was done according 

to Mansour et al. (1981) using the ranking system in 

which, the highest  SSC % t reatment  received 7 points, 

the second best  6 points and so on. T he same was done 
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for SSC/acid rat io, berry firmness, and berry removal 

force. With acidity percent and shot  berries, the lowest  

value received 7 points, the second best  6 points and so 

on. T he t reatment  of the highest  general score was 

considered the opt imum one. T his evaluat ion system 

was done at  harvest  date. 
 

E. Statistical  analysis:  
T he data collected were stat ist ically analysis 

using the MST AT C computer program as randomized 

complete block design and differences among means 

were compared using Duncan’s mult iple range test  

Duncan (1955).  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Vegetative growth, vine vigor, and leaf 

chlorophyl l  content: 
Data in Tables 1 and 2 clearly showed that silicon 

at  0.1% and moringa leaves ext ract  at  2% foliar 

applicat ions alone or combined with the other at  two 

t imes and every two weeks were significant ly effect ive 

in improving the vegetat ive growth and vine vigor 

parameters in terms of  leaf area, average shoot  length, 

internodes length, internodes diameter, as well as totally 

removed pruning weight , vine biomass, and leaf 

chlorophyll content of Flame seedless vines  compared 

to control t reatment .  

Table 1. Effect of moringa leaves extract and silicon spray treatments on some vegetative growth parameters 

of Flame seedless grapevines during 2014 & 2015 seasons.  

Treatments 

Leaf area 

(cm2 ) 

Average shoot 

length (cm) 

Internodes 

length (cm) 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Control 105.2 e 98.4   e 93.4  e 94.7  e 4.0 f 4.1 e 

Si. two times 107.8 d 108.9 d 96.5  d 96.4  d 4.6 d 4.5 d 

Si. every 2 weeks 109.5cd 110.6 c 96.2  d 97.6  d 4.2 e 4.5 d 

Mo. two times 111.0 bc 112.2 b 101.1 c 101.7 c 4.8 c 5.0 c 

Mo. every 2 weeks 112.4 bc 113.4 b 108.7 b 107.6 b 5.1 b 5.4 b 

Si. + Mo. two times 115.1 ab 116.2 ab 109.7 b 110.7 b 4.2 e 4.4 d 

Si. + Mo. every 2 weeks 117.6 a 118.2 a 115.7 a 126.3 a 5.5 a 6.2 a 

Significance ** ** ** ** ** ** 

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not signif icantly dif f erent at the 5% level by DMRT. 

 

Spraying of silicon 0.1% + moringa extracts 2 % 

every 2 weeks was more effect ive in enhancing 

vegetat ive growth  parameters than that  of silicon at  

0.1% or moringa leaves extract at 2% alone at two t imes 

and every two weeks. Vines sprayed with combined 

t reatment  had the highest  significant  values of all 

vegetat ive growth parameters and total leaf chlorophyll 

content in both seasons.  However, the maximum leaf 

area (117.6 and 118.2 cm
2
), average shoot length (115.7 

and 126.3 cm), Internodes length (5.5 and 6.2 cm), 

Internodes diameter (2.3 and 2.7cm), removed pruning 

weight  (2.0 and 2.1 kg), vine biomass (11.71 and 13.06 

kg), and total chlorophylls (16.2 and 15.9 mg/ 100 g 

F.W) were observed on the vines that received Silicon at 

0.1% plus moringa ext ract  at  2 % every two weeks in 

both seasons, respect ively. In contrary, vines sprayed 

with tap water (control) gave the minimum values in 

this respect  in both seasons. 

Table 2. Effect of moringa extract and si l icon spray treatments on some vine vigor parameters and leaf 

chlorophyl l  content of Flame seedless grapevines during  2014 & 2015 seasons.  

Treatments 

Internodes 

diameter (cm ) 

Removed 

pruning (kg) 

Vine 

Biomass( kg) 

Total chlorophyll 

(mg/100 g FW) 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Control 1.5 d 1.7 d 1.4 c 1.5 c 9.14   f 9.83   f 10.6 e 10.3 e 

Si. two times 1.8 c 2.1 c 1.6 b 1.8 b 10.71 e 11.01 e 12.1 d 11.9 d 

Si. every 2 weeks 1.8 c 2.2 c 1.9 ab 1.7 b 11.22 d 11.45 c 13.7 c 13.0 c 

Mo. two times 1.9 c 2.4 bc 1.9 ab 1.7 b 10.60 ef 11.49 c 12.7 d 12.9 c 

Mo. every 2 weeks 2.1 b 2.5 b 2.0 a 1.8 b 11.59 b 12.67 b 14.9 b 14.3 b 

Si. + Mo. two times 2.2 ab 2.5 b 2.1 a 1.8 b 11.29 cd 11.32 d 14.5 b 15.5 a 

Si. + Mo. every 2 weeks 2.3 a 2.7 a 2.0 a 2.1 a 11.71 a 13.06 a 16.2 a 15.9 a 

Significance * * ** ** ** * * ** 

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not signif icantly dif f erent at the 5% level by DMRT. 

 

T he obtained vegetat ive growth and vine vigor 

results could be expressed as reported by Qin et al., 

(2016) who cleared that , silicon is possible to play an 

important role in protecting photosynthet ic machinery 

from damage and improving the stress-tolerance of the 

grapevine by increasing the concentrat ion of soluble 

sugars and starch. In addit ion, Ling et al., (2016) 

reported that  the addit ion of Si under salt  st ress 

improved all growth parameters and increased the 

pigments and photosynthet ic rates.  Also, Rafi et al., 

(1997) reported that Silicon increases crop product ivity 

and improves crop quality while the lack of this element 

can reduce the plant 's biological ability to withstand 

adverse environmental conditions. The posit ive effect s 

of silicon on plant growth, biomass, yield, and nut rit ion 

have been reported by several workers (Guntzer et al., 

2012 and Meena et al., 2014).  
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Also, the obtained results could be explained the 

important  role of moringa ext ract  which contains 

vitamins, β carotene, amino acids and some phenolic 

compounds rich in zeat in, protein, vitamins such as, A, 

B1, B2, B3, ascorbic acid, sugars, minerals  (calcium, 

magnesium, sodium, iron, phosphorus and potassium) 

and flavonoid pigments. Moreover, moringa leaves 

ext ract has the potential role to promote plant  growth; 

hence, it  is used as a natural plant  growth enhancer, 

(Nagar et al., 2006, Siddhuraju and Becker, 2003 and 

Anwar et al., 2007). Also, Azra (2011) found that  

spraying different  crops with the Moringa oleifera 

leaves ext ract at 3.5% increased all growth parameters.  

B. Leaf nutrients content: 

T he results presented in T able 3 show the effect  

of silicon and moringa leaf ext ract  as st imulants 

t reatments on leaf macro and micronutrients of Flame 

seedless grapevine. T he data of T able 3 show that  

silicon and moringa leaf extract alone or combined with 

other significantly increased N, P, K, Mn, Zn, and Fe in 

the leaves in relat ive to the control t reatment . Foliar 

applicat ion of silicon 0.1% + moringa ext racts at  2 % 

every 2 weeks was superior in increasing these macro 

and micro nut rients than using silicon or moringa alone. 

T he beneficial effects of the combined t reatment on leaf 

macro and micronutrients were significant ly enhanced. 

T he maximum leaf N (2.34 and 2.30 %), P (0.37 and 

0.42%), K (1.71 and 1.73%), Zn (75.3 and 74.2 ppm) 

Mn (72.4 and 74.3 ppm), Fe (70.4 and 71.5 ppm) were 

recorded for the vines that  received the combined  

t reatment (Silicon 0.1% + Moringa extract 2 % every 2 

weeks) in both seasons, respect ively. On the contrary, 

the unt reated vines recorded the minimum values during 

both seasons. 

 

Table 3. Effect of moringa leaves extract and silicon spray treatments on some macro and micro- nutrients in 

leaves of Flame seedless grapevines during 2014 & 2015 seasons.  

Treatments 

N 

% 

P 

% 

K 

% 

Zn 

ppm 

Mn 

ppm 

Fe 

ppm 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Control 

Si. two times 

Si. every 2 weeks 

Mo. two times 
Mo. every 2 weeks 

Si.+ Mo.  two times 

Si.+ Mo.  every 2 weeks 

1.57 e 

1.72 d 

1.94 c 

2.19 b 
2.24ab 

2.30ab 

2.34 a 

1.47 d 

1.65 c 

1.88 b 

2.22 a 
2.26 a 

2.24 a 

2.30 a 

0.22 c 

0.25 c 

0.28 bc 

0.34 ab 
0.35 a 

0.35 a 

0.37 a 

0.20c 

0.27 b 

0.30ab 

0.30ab 
0.39 a 

0.40 a 

0.42 a 

1.22 d 

1.43 c 

1.66 a 

1.51 bc 
1.61 ab 

1.68 a 

1.71 a 

1.20f 

1.47e 

1.58d 

1.64c 
1.65c 

1.69b 

1.73a 

48.2c 

51.4c 

60.8d 

63.2cd 
67.5bc 

69.2ab 

75.3 a 

50.0e 

52.3d 

63.3c 

65.2c 
69.8b 

72.4ab 

74.2a 

50.1e 

58.1d 

62.4c 

63.2bc 
67.1b 

65.4bc 

72.4a 

53.1e 

59.6d 

65.2c 

64.8c 
69.4b 

68.2b 

74.3a 

45.3 e 

50.3 e 

60.3 c 

55.3 d 
61.6 c 

66.1 b 

70.4 a 

40.3f 

53.4e 

65.3c 

60.2d 
64.8c 

68.2b 

71.5a 

Significance ** ** * * ** ** ** ** * ** ** ** 

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not signif icantly dif f erent at the 5% level by DMRT. 

 

T he enhancement  of leaf macro and 

micronutrients content  could be explained as reported 

by Apaolaza, (2014) that the physiological role of Si in 

relat ion to micronutrients deficiency symptoms has been 

assessed in several plant  species in hydroponics. In 

cucumber, Si supply mit igated the symptoms of Fe 

deficiency. The main factor controlling this beneficial 

effect  seems to be the Si contribut ion to the formation of 

metal deposits in the root and/or leaves apoplast  and it s 

role in their following remobilizat ion when required. 

Also,  Jia et al., (2011) summarized that silicon led to an 

improvement of micro-nutrient supply, coordinat ion of 

nut rit ion supply and enhancement  of resistance to 

st ressful condit ions. In addit ion Meunier et al., (2011) 

reported that the addit ion of this element  to part icular 

crop species benefit s the plant through enhancement  of 

nut rient  uptake and mit igat ion of biot ic and abiot ic 

st resses. Also, Singh et al., (2006) reported that  

180kg/hectare of potassium silicate increases nit rogen 

and phosphorus contents in leaves of some crops. 

As for the role of moringa extract, in this respect, 

Mona (2013) found that  fert ilizat ion of rocket  (Eruca 

vesicaria subsp. sat iva) plants with Moringa oleifera at  

rates 2% extracts potentially increased the content of, N, 

P, and K in leaves. Also, it has the potential to promote 

plant  growth since it contained several minerals such as 

(calcium, magnesium, sodium, iron, phosphorus and 

potassium) and several flavonoid pigments (Anwar et 

al., 2007).  

C. Yield and Fruit Q ual i ty: 

1. C luster physical  qual i ty characters:  
 Concerning cluster quality as shown in T able 4, 

it  could be not iced that  all applied spray t reatments 

(Silicon 0.1% and Moringa ext ract 2 % each of them as 

single spray two t imes or every two weeks as well as the 

combinat ion of them) enhanced most  cluster physical 

quality parameters as cluster weight  (g), cluster length 

(cm), cluster width (cm) and cluster shape index (L/D) 

of Flame seedless vines as compared to control 

t reatment . 

Moreover, Flame seedless grapevines which 

sprayed with the combination treatment (Silicon 0.1% + 

Moringa ext ract  2 % every 2 weeks) gave the higher 

cluster weight , clust er length and cluster width as 

compared with control. As for cluster shape index, the 

higher values were recorded for control in the first  

season, while in the second one, cont rol, and silicon 

t reatment  spray two t imes gave the highest  values 

without  significant differences between them. However, 

the lowest  value was belonged to the vines sprayed with 

combined (Silicon 0.1% + Moringa ext ract 2 % every 2 

weeks) t reatment . Clusters numbers per vine were 

reached to the significant  value with moringa ext ract  

and combined t reatments every 2 weeks in the second 

season only.  

T he maximum values (393.3 and 401.2 g) for 

cluster weight , (20.7 and 22.1 cm) for cluster length, 

and (19.9 and 20.0 cm) for cluster width were observed 
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on the vines that received silicon at0.1% plus moringa 

ext ract  at  2 % every two weeks during both seasons, 

respect ively. T he unt reated vines produced the 

minimum values of these parameters.  However, the 

maximum value of cluster shape index (1.30 and 1.29) 

was not iced with vines of control during both seasons, 

respect ively.  

Table 4. Effect of moringa leaves extract and silicon spray treatments on some cluster . quality parameters of 

Flame seedless grapevines during 2014 & 2015 seasons.  

Treatments 

Cluster Weight 

(g) 

Cluster length 

(cm) 

Cluster width 

(cm) 

Cluster 

shape       index 

Clusters/vine 

(No) 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Control  322.6 f 329.3 e 16.7 e 17.3  f 12.8 f 13.4 d 1.30 a 1.29 a 24.0 a 25.3 b 

Si. two times 356.0 e 364.0 d 17.5 de 18.3 e 13.9 e 13.3 d 1.26 ab 1.28 a 25.6 a 25.3 b 

Si. every 2 weeks 364.2 d 370.6 c 18.8 bc 18.9 d 15.6 d 16.5 c 1.21 b 1.15 b 25.6 a 26.3 ab 

Mo. two times 362.7 d 376.7 b 18.3 cd 18.4 e 17.5 c 16.1 c 1.05 c 1.14 bc 24.0 a 26.0 ab 

Mo. every 2 weeks 383.4 b 398.0 a 19.7 b 20.1 b 18.3 b 17.8 b 1.08 c 1.13 bc 25.0 a 27.3 a 

Si. + Mo. two times 378.2 c 376.3 b 18.8 bc 19.9 c 18.1 b 17.5 b 1.04 c 1.14 bc 24.3 a 25.3 b 

Si. + Mo. every 2weeks 393.3 a 401.2 a 20.7 a 22.1 a 19.9 a 20.0 a 1.0 4 c 1.11 c 24.7 a 27.3 a 

Significance ** ** * ** * * * * ns * 

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not signif icantly dif f erent at the 5% level by DMRT. 

2. Berry physical  qual i ty characters:  
Data in T ables 5 and 6 showed that  single 

applicat ions of silicon at 0.1% or moringa leaves extract 

at  2% two t imes or every two weeks improved several 

berry quality parameters. However, combined 

applicat ions of silicon and moringa leaves ext ract  two 

t imes or every two weeks were more effect ive in 

enhancing these characters since, it showed significantly 

increase in weight  of 100 berries (g), volume of 100 

berries (ml) and berry firmness (Newton) as compared 

to the all of other treatments, except berry removal force 

which showed no significant  difference between vines 

sprayed with moringa ext ract  2 % alone every 2 weeks 

and that  of combined t reatment  every two weeks. 

However, vines of control showed the lowest  values of 

these parameters in both seasons. 
 

In this respect  the maximum weight  of 100 

berries (375.3 and 372.3g), volume of 100 berries 

(298.7 and 311.3 ml), berry firmness (3.8 and 3.8 

Newton) and berry removal force (4.6 and 4.6 Newton) 

were recorded for the vines that  received Silicon at  

0.1% plus moringa ext ract  at  2% every two weeks 

during both seasons, respect ively. T he unt reated vines 

exhibited the minimum values. T hese results were t rue 

in the both study seasons. 

Concerning data of T able 6,  it  could be not iced 

that  the highest  berry length and diameter were obtained 

in Flame seedless grapevines sprayed with moringa 

leaves ext ract  in combined with Silicon every two 

weeks. However, the lowest  value of  berry length was 

obtained in vines that sprayed by moringa leaves extract 

at  2% two t imes treatment, but  as for berry diameter, the 

lowest  value was obtained with control and vines t reated 

with silicon two t imes alone without  significant  

deference between them in both seasons.  

Table 5. Effect of moringa leaves extract and si l icon spray treatments on some berry physical  qual i ty 

parameters of Flame seedless grapevines during 2014 & 2 015 seasons. 

Treatments 

Weight of  100 berries 

(g) 

Vol. of  100 berries 

(ml) 

Berry removal force 

(Newton) 

Berry f irmness 

(Newton) 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Control  221.0 f 231.6 e 212.3 f 195.7 f 3.3 e 3.6 e 2.1 g 2.3 e 

Si. two times 235.0 e 242.7 d 233.7 e 245.6 e 3.7 d 3.8 d 2.5 f 2.2 e 

Si. every 2 weeks 274.3 d 287.8 c 272.7 d 263.3 d 3.9 c 4.0 c 2.7 e 2.7 d 

Mo. two times 295.0 c 288.8 c 284.7 c 278.0 c 4.2 b 4.1 c 2.8 d 2.9 c 

Mo. every 2 weeks 364.7 b 360.5 b 291.0 d 275.6 c 4.5 a 4.6 a 3.2 c 3.5 b 

Si. + Mo. two times 361.0 b 366.8 b 276.0 b 298.7 b 4.3 b 4.2 b 3.4 b 3.5 b 

Si. + Mo. every 2 weeks  375.3 a 372.3 a 298.7 a 311.3 a 4.6 a 4.6 a 3.8 a 3.8 a 

Significance ** ** * ** * * ** * 

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not signif icantly dif f erent at the 5% level by DMRT. 

Table 6. Effect of moringa leaves extract and silicon spray treatments on berry physical  qual i ty parameters 

and vine yield of Flame seedless grapevines during 2014 & 2015 seasons.  

Treatments 

Berry length 

(mm) 

Berry diameter                            

(mm) 

Berry shape 

index 

Shot berries 

(%) 

Yield/vine 

(Kg) 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Control  18.7 cd 18.4 d 17.4 f 17.8 e 1.1 a 1.0 a 4.5 a 2.8 a 7.74 f 8.33   e 

Si. two times 18.3 d 18.6 cd 17.8 f 17.9 e 1.0 b 1.0 a 2.5 b 1.6 b 9.11 d 9.21   d 

Si. every 2 weeks 18.9 c 18.8 c 18.4 e 18.9 d 1.0 b 1.0 a 0.2 c 0.2 c 9.32 c 9.75   b 

Mo. two times 17.4 e 17.2 e 19.5 d 19.5 c 0.9 e 0.9 b 0.5 c 0.5 c 8.70 e 9.79   b 

Mo. every 2 weeks 19.6 b 19.0 c 21.7 b 21.7 b 0.9 e 0.8 c 0.2 c 0.1 c 9.59 b 10.87 a 

Si. + Mo. two times 19.8 b 20.3 b 20.0 c 20.0 c 1.0 c 1.0 a 0.6 c 0.7 c 9.19 d 9.52   c 

Si. + Mo. every 2 weeks 21.2 a 21.5 a 22.6 a 22.6 a 0.9 d 0.9 b 0.0 c 0.0 c 9.71 a 10.96 a 

Significance ** ** * ** * ** ** ** ** ** 

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not signif icantly dif f erent at the 5% level by DMRT. 
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As for berry shape index, the highest  value was 

not iced with vines of control in the first season, while in 

the second one, there was no significant  difference 

between control and vines t reated with silicon alone. 

However, the lowest  values were obtained with vines 

t reated with silicon in combined with moringa leaves 

ext ract  every two weeks in both seasons, this result  

revealed that  the combinat ion t reatment  was produced 

the more round berries than the other t reatments. 

Concerning shot  berries, all spray t reatments except  

silicon alone were produced significant ly the lower 

percent  as compared to control, vines sprayed with 

silicon 0.1% + moringa leaves ext ract  at  2% every 2 

weeks was more effect ive in this respect .   

3. Yield per vine (kg): 

Generally, data of Table 6 cleared the total yield 

per vine was enhanced by using moringa leaves ext ract , 

silicon and the combinat ion between them. T he total 

yield per vines sprayed with moringa leaves ext ract  in 

combined with silicon every two weeks (Silicon 0.1% + 

Moringa ext ract  2 % every 2 weeks) showed 

significant ly the higher yield per vine in the first season, 

but  by the second season the higher yield per vine was 

obtained with vines that  sprayed with moringa leaves 

ext ract  alone and in combined with silicon every two 

weeks (Moringa ext racts 2 % two t imes and Silicon 

0.1% + Moringa ext ract 2 % every 2 weeks) t reatments 

without  significant difference between them. However, 

vines of control showed the lowest  yield / vine in both 

seasons. 

 

T he enhancing effect of spraying with silicon and 

moringa leaves ext ract  on physical quality of clusters 

(cluster weight , length, width, cluster number per vine 

and shape index), berries (weight  of 100 berries, volume 

of 100 berries, berries removal force and shot  berries) 

characterist ics and yield per vine of Flame seedless 

grape could be interpreted in view of that role of Silicon 

as an endogenous plant  growth regulator of phenolic 

nature and classified as a growth promoter, (Hayat  et 

al., 2010). In addit ion, Epstein and Bloom (2005) 

reported that  Si is considered to be a quasi-essent ial 

element  due to it s benefit s for same plants, including 

enhanced yield and crop quality. Applications of silicon 

improved growth, yield and quality of Flame seedless 

(Al-Wasfy, 2014). Moreover, Stamatakis et al., (2003) 

reported that  use of potassium silicate in hydroponic 

culture significant ly increased bet a-carotene, lutein and 

lycopene contents of the tomato fruit s and silicon also 

enhanced fruit  firmness. In addit ion Jia et al., (2011) 

reported that  silicon fert ilizer could enhance hardness 

and st ress-resistance of apple, grape, and tomato. 
 

T he positive effect of moringa ext ract  at t ributed 

to the known role of cytokinins which moringa leaves 

ext ract contend in st imulating both cell division and cell 

enlargement  which by their turn are reflected on fruit  

weight  increase and consequent ly yield Rizk-Alla et al., 

(2011). Moreover, Siddhuraju and Becker, (2003) and 

Anwar et al., (2007) summarized that , the posit ive 

influence of moringa leaves ext ract  may be due to it s 

content proteins, vitamins, β carotene, amino acids and 

various phenolics and rare combinat ion of zeat in, 

protein, vitamins as (A, B1, B2, B3, ascorbic acid and E) 

phenolic compounds, sugars,  minerals and several 

flavonoid pigments.  

Generally, these results are in agreement  with 

those of Fuglie (2000) who found that  the moringa 

leaves ext ract  accelerated growth of young plants and 

produced larger pear fruit s.  

4. Berry chemical  qual i ty characters  

Data of Table 7 and 8 showed that  vines sprayed 

with moringa leaves ext ract  in combined with silicon 

every two weeks (Silicon 0.1% + Moringa ext ract  2 % 

every 2 weeks) showed significant ly the higher berry 

juice SSC, and SSC: Acid rat io and the least  values 

were recorded with vines of control. However, 

significant ly the higher berry juice t itratable acidity was 

observed in vines of the control. T he lowest  value was 

obtained in vines sprayed with moringa leaves ext ract  

every two weeks alone and moringa leaves ext ract  in 

combined with silicon every two weeks t reatments 

without  significant difference between them. This t rend 

was clear in both seasons. 
 

Berry juice pH (T able 8) had no clear t rend 

during the two seasons but , vines of control showed 

significant ly the lower berries juice pH in both season. 

However, all t reatments showed an increase in berries 

anthocyanin and total sugars, especially the combined 

t reatment (Silicon 0.1% + Moringa extract 2 % every 2 

weeks) which recorded significant ly the highest  

concentrat ions. T he lowest  values were not iced with 

vines of control in the first  season, but  by the second 

one, there was no significant  difference between vines 

sprayed with silicon two t imes only and that of cont rol. 

T his t rend was not iced as for berries anthocyanin and 

total sugars.   

T he positive effect of moringa leaves extract  and 

silicon on berry chemical quality characters (SSC, 

acidity, SSC/acid rat io, juice pH, berries anthocyanin) 

could be explained according to the results of Jia et al., 

(2011) who reported that , after applicat ion of silicon 

fert ilizers, the soluble solids of st rawberry, and some 

crops were increased, and Chowdhury et al., (2007) 

found that  silicon improved TSS of mango t rees. As for 

moringa leaf juice, the enhancing effect on berry quality 

could be at t ributed to the fact that, it is rich in numerous 

growth hormones, particularly zeatin and that  has been 

reported to increase the crops yield in the range of 10-

45% it  also contains micronutrients in sufficient  

quant it ies and suitable proport ions that  increase the 

growth, yield components and yield of several crops 

(Iqbal, 2014). In this respect, calcium and potassium in 

moringa leaves play essential roles in plant  growth and 

development  through osmoregulat ion, enzyme 

act ivat ion, photosynthesis enhancement , and through 

other physiological processes (Hasegawa et al., 2000)., 

(Epstein and Bloom 2005). Moreover, Abd El–Hamied 

and El-Amary (2015) concluded that  moringa leaf 

ext racts at 4% improved chemical fruit characteristics of 

Pear t rees, so it  can be recommended to be used 

effect ively as natural plant  ext racts for various crops.  
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Table 7. Effect of moringa leaves extract and si l icon spray treatments on some berry chemical  qual i ty 

parameters of Flame seedless grapevines during 2014 & 2015 seasons.  

Treatments 

SSC 

(%) 

Titratable 

acidity (%) 

SSC/Acid 

ratio 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Control 17.4 e 16.8 d 0.75 a 0.72 a 23.3 f  23.5 f  

Si.  two times 17.9 cd 17.4 c 0.71 b 0.69 b 25.3 e 25.1 e 

Si.  every 2 weeks 18.3 bc 18.0 bc 0.66 c 0.62 c 27.7 d 28.9 d 

Mo. two times   17.6 de 17.6 c 0.62 d 0.63 c 28.3 d 27.7 d 

Mo. every 2 weeks 18.8 ab 18.7 b 0.60 d 0.63 c 30.9 c 30.7 c 

Si.  + Mo. two times 18.3 c 18.5 b 0.53 e 0.55 d 34.3 b 33.8 b 

Si. + Mo. every 2 weeks 19.3 a 19.4 a 0.52 e 0.54 d 37.2 a 36.1 a 

Significance  ** ** ** ** * ** 

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not signif icantly dif f erent at the 5% level by DMRT. 

 

Table 8. Effect of moringa leaves extract and si l icon spray treatments on some berry chemical  qual i ty 

parameters of Flame seedless grapevines during 2014 & 2015 seasons.  

Treatments 
Juice pH Anthocyanin (mg/g fruit) Total sugars (%) 

2014 2015 2014 2015 2014 2015 

Control 3.5 a 3.2 c 0.234 e 0.265 c 16.5 d 16.3 d 

Si. two times 3.6 a 3.4 bc 0.253 d 0.275 c 16.9 c 16.3 d 

Si. every 2 weeks 3.6 a 3.4 bc 0.273 c 0.259 c 17.2 bc 16.8 bc 

Mo. two times 3.6 a 3.5 a 0.292 b 0.288 b 16.9 cd 16.8 bc 

Mo. every 2 weeks 3.7 a 3.4 bc 0.256 d 0.263 c 17.3 bc 17.0 b 

Si. + Mo. two times 3.6 a 3.5 a 0.283 bc 0.280 b 17.6 ab 17.2 b 

Si. + Mo. every 2 weeks 3.6 a 3.5 a 0.345 a 0.355 a 17.9 a 17.8 a 

Significance ns * ** ** ** ** 

In a column, means followed by a common letter are not signif icantly dif f erent at the 5% level by DMRT. 

 

D. Total  fruit qual i ty score  
Fruit  quality score is the ranking system 

suggested by (Mansour et al., 1981) for helping us to 

determine which t reatment  produced the best  berries 

quality (as explained in materials and methods). Data of 

the total fruit  quality score established in T able 9 

showed that , Flame seedless vines sprayed with silicon 

in combined with moringa leaves ext ract  was more 

effect ive in enhancing both chemical (SSC, acidity, 

SSC/acid rat io, and berries anthocyanins pigments) and 

physical fruit  quality (berry firmness, berry removal 

force, and shot  berries) of "Flame seedless" vines than 

the other t reatments in both seasons of the study.  

Vines of the combination (Moringa leaves extract 

at  % + silicon at  0.1% every 2 weeks) t reatment  gave 

the highest  score, where it  gained 49 and 49 degrees in 

the two seasons out  of 49 degrees, respect ively. T his 

was followed by vines sprayed with the same 

combinat ion two t imes only. T hese vines achieved 41 

and 42 degrees in the two seasons, respect ively.  

 

Table 9. Total  score quality of Flame seedless as affected by spraying with moringa leaves  extract and si l icon 

during 2014 and 2015 seasons  

Q uality parameter 

 2014 

SSC 

% 

SSC/Acid 

ratio 

Acidity 

% 

Berry 

removal force 

Berry 

f irmness 

Shot 

berries % 

Berry 

anthocyanins
 

Total 

score 

Control  4 1 3 2 3 3 2 18 

Silicon two times 5 2 4 3 4 4 3 25 

Silicon every 2 weeks 6 3 6 3 5 6 4 33 

Moringa  two times 5 4 5 4 6 5 6 35 

Moringa  every 2 weeks 6 5 5 5 7 6 3 37 

Silicon + Moringa  two times 6 6 7 6 6 5 5 41 

Silicon + Moringa  every 2 weeks 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 49 

  2015 

Control  3 1 4 3 4 3 5 23 

Silicon two times 4 2 6 4 4 4 5 29 

Silicon  every 2 weeks 5 4 5 4 5 6 5 34 

Moringa  two times 4 3 5 5 5 5 6 33 

Moringa  every 2 weeks 6 5 5 6 7 6 5 40 

Silicon + Moringa  two times 6 6 7 6 6 5 6 42 

Silicon + Moringa  every 2 weeks 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 49 

The total score is out of  49 degrees, i . e 7 parameters x7 degrees/parameter. 
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However, vines that sprayed with moringa leaves 

ext ract every 2 weeks only came in the third degree in 

this respect , where it  gained 37 and 40 degrees of the 

quality score in both seasons, respect ively. However, 

the lowest  fruit  quality score was not iced in vines of 

control since it  gained only 18 and 23 degrees of the 

quality score during the two seasons, respect ively.  

 
 

CONCLUSION 

 
From the above-ment ioned results, it  can be 

concluded, that  moringa leaf extracts at 2% or silicon at  

0.1%  alone as well as a combinat ion of them at  two 

t imes or every two weeks improved most parameters of  

Flame seedless grapevines. Combinat ion t reatment  

(Silicon at  0.1% plus Moringa extract  at  2% every two 

weeks) was the most  effective in this respect. Generally, 

the above combinat ion t reatment  could be 

recommended as natural materials to be used effect ively 

for enhancing vegetat ive growth, vine vigor, yield, 

physical and chemical fruit  quality of Flame seedless 

grape due to it s high nutritive value, antioxidant  effect , 

easy preparat ion and environmentally friendly nature.  
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الثمار في صىف العىب الفليم سيذلسالرش بالسيلكىن و تأثير   مستخلص المىريىجا على المحصىل وجىدة 
بر سعذ بسيىوى و براهيم مىال جمال صا   محمذ ا

سم بحىث  مركز البحىث الزراعيت -معهذ بحىث البساتيه  –العىب  ق
 

ٓ أجشيج ذساست هز ا  يي   4102و  4102 ٍوسَي خلاه اى ا ٍعي يَ يينوُ وميزا ملاه ا و اىسي وسيْج أريش اىشش بَسخخيص أوساق اىَ رىل ىذساست ح و

اث يٍ ٌ سييذىا مش ي يْل اىميي ع   يَاس ىصيْ يَشب قوة اىنشاٍاث واىَحصوه وجودة اىز باسييت ٍحاف يت  ٍضس يت خاةيت فيي اىَْضس يت سيْواث 7 ع بَْطقيت اىْو

ٌ اىبحيشة ،حيذ أريش دساست فيھا ح بخشميض  ح خخيص أوساق اىَوسيْجا  د ومزا اىشش 1.0% ٍْمشد واىشش بَحيوه اىسيينوُ بخشميض  4اىشش بَس ْمش  ٍ%

َْو ورىل  ْ ٌ اى يِ طواه ٍوس ماسق أسبو يِ أو مو أسبو  بقج هزٓ اىَعاٍلاث ٍشحيِ ب َْواث ٍِ بنلاهَا ٍعا. ط سيٌ .  41إىي   02ذ وةوه طوه اى

يٍت اىشش بنو ٍِ ٍسيخخي اةت ٍعا اس خ زَ ة اى اساث اىَْو واىَحصوه وجود أريش ايجابي  ي  ٍخخيع قي ص أوضحج اىْخائج أُ مو اىَعاٍلاث ماُ ىھا ح

يينوُ 4اىَوسيْجا  ع اىس ْويت في مو%1.0ٍ  ة ٍع اد دث إى  حذود صي احت  % مو أسبو يِ  ي  ٍذاس اىَوسٌ حيذ أ اساث اىَْو اىخضيش  ااىَسي ٍِ قي

قصباث  –اىنيوسوفيو اىني   –اىوسقيت  ياث ووصُ خشل  –ٍخوسظ طوه اى اقيذ ا وصُ  اىخقييٌطوه و قطش اىسلاٍ ائيت ىجودة اىعْ اساث اىميضي ( و اىقي ىينشٍت

بياث اوصُ وحجيٌ  يت ىيح يائ اث اىميض اقيذ( واىصم بيت  011وطوه و شض اىعْ لابت  –ح اث  –اىصي يْضل اىحبي يٍت ى اث( و  –اىقيوة اىلاص طيوه و يشض اىحبي

ت اىزائبت د اىصيب وا ّسبت اىَ ائيت ىيعصيش ا ث اىنيَي ت في   –ىحَوضت اىْسبت بيِ اىَواد اىصيبت وا –اىصما ث اىنييي ّسبت اىسينشيا اّيِ و ّزوسي حشميض ةبغت الا

عٍْويت في ٍحصوه اىنشٍت.  اىزَاس( ادة  باسخخذاً  مَا أدث ىحذود صي يْجا وحوة  اىذساست  يٍت اىشش اىَشخشك اٍسخخيص اىَوس % + اىسيينوُ 4ٍعا

يذىا. % مو أسبو يِ(1.0 ْل اىملايٌ س  ٍع ةْع اىع
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